
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL

Cooking by olectricity is increasing.
The drcno bee's > etch contains

1300 mirrors.
The'common caterpillar has 4000 musclesin his body.
Artesian borings hare recently provedto be very successful in the Sabaran

Desert.
A

steam launch has just been built
'v ***- o milo in two minutes andr second.

A London Arm finds a windmill the
most economical means of securing the
motivo power necessary to run a dy
natno.

Ti. 1 1 ' * *

ib uui oecn computed oj competent' authorities that iu a single cubic foot of
ether there are locked up 10,000 feet of
energy.

It is catculato J tha', in London nearly100,000 tons of sulphur are produced
annually by coal consumption and, thrown

/ into the air.
Keceut experiments iu France on the

velocity of propagation of electric waves #

give a mean velocity which is almost ex*
actly that of light. ^The best way to clean wells and cisternsof foul air is to throw down a pook' jof uosiackcd lime. Too heat so causal

v "arries out the foal air with % rush.

Lx acute pno^uSrus pel- 1

According to Dr. Ilniseh, the rol in
flowers is a siugle pig.noi,\ soluble in
water acd dpcolorizcd bV' alcohol, but
capable of veing restored by the addition
I*! net*.
j The dynamo is replacing the battery
To such an octant te telegraphy that its
use it is thought, be universal in a
Tow years. .It is both cheaper and more

' effioienft.
Investigation's of'Vala drops leal to

the conclusion that somo of tho largo
drops must bo moro or less hollow, as

they fail when striking to web the whole
surface enclosed within tho drop.
Many of the small lakes of the alkali

land saline regions of California, Nevada
and other parts of the world arc satjuistedand deposit their salts when uny
/of the water is removed by evaporation
or when salts areadded ffom the indow.

waioh Io« tneonlRt' is among tho
newest Inventions. A small peg is set
'In the middle of each figure. Wnen the
hour hand reaches a given hour the peg
for that hour drops. The sightless owner,when he wants to know tho time,
,finds which peg is down and then counts
hank in twelvo.

' A new alloy for U30 iu tho manufactureof wire sheets and castings has been
introduced by a New England tirai. The
wire made of this material resembles ordinarycopper wire on the outside, has a

pinkish white tinge at tho surfaco of
fracture, and is very strong without
losing much ductility.

s'here is still a chance for invention i
,in electric railway controlling switches.
The awkwardness of rogulatiug a car's
speed by a brake which turns one way
and a rheostat crank which turns the
other is evident. Sooner or later a lover
urm or some similar dovice will replaco
some of the confusing number of crank
.motion* with, which manufacturers at
present equip their cprs.

The color of tho water of tho Modi-
terranean Sea varies considerably. Du« |
ring storms it is deep green and some-
times browa, and when calm of a deepblue. In the Bosphorus and among the
archipelago it is of varying tiuts, in
some places being of a liquid bluo grad.
uating into a brighter green, and in
others assuming a blue so deep as to al«
most approach a purple.
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5, C, 8, 9, 10, 12, II
Decidedly the best Goods to be had. Mad

In four pieces, so as to allow for expansion ai
curtly braced to prevent this. We can 1
stove warranted to cook evenly cn top and be
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Had Dog Sum

Scare!7 a day pawn InNew York andricimty, or la lack any o( our largotowns, bat that soma dramatic incident
as chronicled la the dally proas with amad" dog as the hoary rilliaa la theoast. Though in many of these oases,We might say in nearly all of them, thedog is no more mad than Its persecutors^still as so many injuries arise from those
scares the matter should seriously oon<mand the attention of our city autborU
tioe. It has been shown that the existingregulations ao<l mode of doing awaywith the curs of the street are well nighuseless. The situation cells for largersafeguards to protect the public. We
would remind thoee who should knowbetter that human beings treated as
many doge are treated Woutd generallylose their mental bsUnrn k« is.ki-
to become dangerous. Torturing mux*
xles, constant chaining, neglect in lead. .

ing, thirst and many other acta of car
leesness on the part of owners, all con.
tribute to put tho dog in an unuatural
condition.

If the dog is a denisen of the street itsI peculiar actions attract an excited crowd,and tho dog, driven to extremities, loses
all control of its passions, and findingevery man's hand against it, uses tho
only weapon nature has giveu it to defenditself with.

^r^e^ur^^ness and ignorance of how

^rst^rTeXaSd penwcdtln tog who Is

'comment that thern are so few drinking
troughs for horses and it is a most ex*

,
n

ceptional case whcti a trough is low "
enough to allow any but tho largest dog
to drink from. Tuere is a wide scopefor philanthropy in this respect..Forest Jand Stream.

Lightning's Queer Pranks. I

"Lightning plays some queer pranks,'*(.:.i iirmi /«-.i - »
aiu tt ainaui vmucari, n iae Jjinucii.
"I was traveling through Coles County,Illinois, some yean ago, sod soughtshelter from a thunder storm in a farm-
house. Thn farmer undertook to build
a lire in the kitchen stove to dry mydamp garments. lie was down on his
knees blowing the coals rigorously when
there was a territic clap of thunder, and
a bolt of blue tire shot out of the storo
jnto his facu. He fell back as limp as a }
wet newspaper. The lightning toro all
his clothing oil with the exception of
one bout and trousers leg. There was a
streak down through his beard, across
liis breast and dowu one leg as thoughmade by a red-hot poker. I supposed
he was dead as a door nail. Hi* wife
picked up a large crock of milk (bat
stood on the table and dashed it over
aim, and in less than three minutes hs
>ut up, surveyed himself and mournfully
remarked* 'Marier, you oughten to treat
ine that crway atore strangers.'".St.
Luuid Globe-Democrat.

Itnbber Tiros For Carriages.
The avccoss of rubber tires oa bicycles

has frequently led to attempts to increase
tho comfort of buggy and carriage ridingby fixing tires oa to wheels, but
in the majority of instances the attempt
was not a success, as the tiro either uaa
oft or woro out in a voiy short spaoe of
time. Since, however, pneumatic tlrea
linvo displaced the solid ones onbicyclea,the attonfpt is being renewed, and buggiesand other vehicles are likely to be
seen on the boulevards in large numbersbefore long as noisoless and free
from vibration as bicycles. Carriage
builders believe there is an immense
amount of money to be made out of
vehicles with rubber tiros on the wheels,
and they are likely to keep on experimentinguntil they finally succeed in
producing the desired article..St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.
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5, 18, and 24 Dollars.
Is of highest firradn Vimrlni* imn tw w mvh* * vj/i umuv ;tid contraction. No "caring in" on tr>p. aeurnishextra part* aa they bum oat. Erery>ttom.
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o« back oon'd not be bo««a« for Jew wan $3 > 1e | no»* "and as a ooneeqnenc* we ere a n. f tlama)* fli.d at oar store the best in»k«-. at »ling us yoa wUI regret It. iIS, $13, $1$, $33.
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THE REALM OF FASHION*m

WHAT TO WVAB AND HOW THBTkAKR IT.

OnUbmI 5?or LadM toLot|rt latklB«7-X>*y of Totttit

tl bu been Well skid that a knlrror tellimore troths than arts ever spoken, and 1add that It presumes tipon lohg acquaint*fcnoe and speaks plainer and pla'Het everyf***

WSiyUr THK M1RROH H1IOWH.

"Don't yon think I look very old to-day?"
uked a wife of 40, as slie stood in front of
ber pier g'ass.
"Excuse me, ray dear," replied her hus-

band, "I always make it a point to agree
with a lady. Ask the one in front of you."
The picture shows a charming gown for

the woman no longer young. You may fix
ber age; a woman hus the privilege of being
^uito as young as she can look. This costumeis a glace surah, and its jacket corsage
bos a pleated plastron of white laceending
in a point at the waist. At the back, the
|acket has a box plait, which separates to
let the skirt (Miss. Tlie belt is velvet, tied in
Front. The plaiting of the corsage is held
tu place by silk embro dery, which also appearsin the skirt in two rows.
Auotbcr very charming costume for the

morning hour may be made up of a wbite
flannel skirt, pale pink and white blouse, in
oval shape, and run with white ribbon that

in 8hoppiko Amur.

la tied in a t erics o* little bows from the
buvt to the throat. With this was worn a
alceraless Jacket or vest, white flannel with
white moire lapels. K white sailor hat,
wiwim wun intcKiy ribbed white ribbon,
tomdt of washing silk like the blouse

couple of white wings in the ftont,
turned right and left, Mercnry fashion,
completes this altogether lovely little ooe
tume for the early hours of the day, fresh,
cri»p and dainty as a rosebud, or half a doc
en litt'e rosebuds, for that matter.

AX OUT-DOOB COSIT mi.

The watering places are now in the ver
he'ght of their glory and the fair wonrer
lm Himno iKa ImUl vAranrlae « n/l rl..

ilotig tho promenades, flitting in end out of
-he shops. are looking their prettiest
Shops," you exclaim ' in astonishment.
Why yes, that fa one of the things you do at
'.be 8priogs. You buy trifles, end take as
long at possible to do it.a bit of ribbon, n

[>airof glows, a box of candy, a bottle of
perfume. The summer girl delights to go
ihopping, especially when her escort pays
'.lie little bills. It is to inconvenient at times
:o get at one's pocks;book. If you do not
lie! eve ms, wab ii the summer girl in front
>( a soda wster'iountain. The picture pretenUthe snraater girl in shopping attire as
ihe uDpe trs loaded down with the purchases

s ith fig«ro/t pas ementerie. The point isjrnam^tda wHh a bow with long ends.Hie il-epcvffs are ruade over lining, likevis-the collar. The erepoq of the oorsages stitched over fitted lining by using slrs» form. The ftgsro.ls made over silk of*> !« nfrih* orrniml .f the osnnu~r ",yProfessor Att water, scientist, sod as
he St. Louis Republic decorates him,,
'man ahead of his time," claims that
Dodsrn cooking is primitive, wasteful
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tHJC BROOKLYN ttTSfe'S SON
DAY SEW^^:

T*XTl "With twainhit few.icith twain As boMn^HHTand with
drain At did fV'*-IsaiaHfe3l
.In A hospital of ledrom^SuWtnz Utslahbad dM) and the WholeIwd Mi shadowedWith solemnity, and ttae«fc%i|Muand propheticIsaiah was tblnkfadjMAl religiousthings as one is apt to dowM of greathatlonal bereavement; anierotewttlng the
presentee bf his Wife add twaMnsi who mail#uto talk fUtally, Re had A dn2aW o6\ like thedreams of ordinary charaocelL which gen eroliycome from Indigestion, not a vision
most instrnctlve, and under Mm touch ofthe hand of the Almighty.The place.the ancient tmmriej building.grand, awful, majestic. Within thattemple a throne higher wad W&nder thanthat occupied by any csir, or saltan or emCror.On that throne sbe eternal Christ,lines surrounding that ttarOM the brightestcelestials, not the chernbigfc Put higherthan they, the most estjttisttd tadd radiant
of the heavefaly inhabitant*) Iks seraphim:They are called burners beoakes they look9ke Are. Lips of flre» eyes Of Are, feet of
re, In addition to the featdres and the

-« impri .».iU iukkcii uuir sn Win;, thereare pinion*, WbiCb suggest lht lightest, theswiftest, the most buoyant asm most inspiringot all Intelligent creation.a bird.Bach seraph bad six wlage^wttik two of thewings tor a different pa «g». Isaiah'sdream quivers and taiV ( with thesepinion*. Now folded, rl * spread, nowbeaten in locomotion. "W In twain he coveredbis feet, with twain he covered his face,and with twain ho did fly.?The probability is that these wings werenot all need at once, The fegapi* standingthere near the throne oveMSmtd at the insignificance of the paths bineat had trodden
as compared with the path) trodden by thefeet of Uod, and with She lameness of bislocomotion amounting almott todecrepitude
as compared with the dtvise velocity, with
feathery veil of angelic meieaty hides thefeet. "With twain he did oover his feet,'"
Standing there overpowered by the over-*matching splendors of Oodfs glory, anl Unablelonger with the eye# to loos upon them,and wishing thoee eye# shadegfrom the insufferableglory, the piafabs gffther over the

countenance. "With twain fil did cover theface." Then as Uod tellaSaiaSeraph to go tothe farthestoutpoet of Mbwjtfty on raessagoof light and love and §B% tml get back beforethe first anthem, It dees not take the
seraph a great while toUtMert Hk»u>ir «r^r.

the air with unimaginqtf eelirit^t'ono stroke
of the wing equal to teiPUiGitaact leagues of
air. ' With twain hedidlfljk" ,The most praotical and tMM lesson for
you nnd roe, when We iee the seraphepreading his wings over th« feet, is a lesson
of humility at imperfection The bright ft
angels of God are so far btueath God that
He charges them with tolly.) Thi seraph so
far beneath God, and we sofaf beneath the
seraph in service we oaghtjfwe plunged in
humility, utter and compter*W feet, howlaggara they have been io,tlr^rii«< serviceTOur feet, how many havetaken I Our feet, in hoaBK paths of
worldliness and folly the? hire waived l

Neither God nor seraph utsadeJ to put
any dishouor upon that whhh is hue of the
masterpieces ot Almighty -the human tfoot. Physiologist and Mwbmlll ur j over*
whelmed at the wonder*bf fa Organisation. )"The Bridgewater TregUse, written by Sir ,Charles Bell, on the wisdonrand aoodness of yGod, as illustrated in thbhitoaa hand, was i
a result of the 140,000 bequeathed in the last jwill and testament of the lati of Bridge* (
water for the encour&nftmot of Christian fliterature. The world uoulijafforJ to for- t
give bis eccentricities, thouA he had two t
dogs seated at bis tab.e, anfthough 10 put Isix cogs alone in an equiped drawn by four shorses and attended liy two ooimen.

With his .arge deque* inducing Sir ]Cbarlee Bell to write so vah ible a book on cthe wisdom o* God in the -ructure of the 2human hand, the wor.d coui alfori to for- ,
give bis oddities. And the orld could now ^afford to have another EarJpf Bridgeivutor, .however idiosyncratic, if le aouid induce t
some other Sir Charles Bell to write a too. 'j
on the wisdom and goodneal ol God in the n

J construction of the >MqSM tb»nrticuiailonof itb bbnet!,-^wf^t)>i(Tiiiou of it* j,
joint#, tho gracefulness oOta lines, the m- 0
genuity of ita cartilage*, tta delicacy of in u

veins, the rapidity ot it* micular contrao \
tlon, the sensitiveness of itMerv<w. d1 sound the praises of ne human foot. yWith that we halt or cllmbtr march. It is j
the foundation of the pbysfel fabric. It ia v
the baae of a God poised olumn. With it H
the warrior braoes himself tor battle. W ith s
It the orator plants hirnsd for eulogiuui.With it the toiler reaobea Is work. With f
It the outraged stamps his adigaation. Its vloss an irreparable disaster. Its health au tinvaluable equipment. I you want to pknow ita vaiue, ask tha imm whose foot \
paralysis hath shriveled, ormachinery bath fj
crashed, or surgeon's knltqshth amputated. JThe fiible honors it. fi.^vial bare, "Le3t d
thou dash thy foot again, a stone;" "he >
will not suffer thy foo%to\ moved;'' "thy i
feet shall not stumble."^Espeelai charge, j
"Keep thy foot whs* .tan Meet to the >
house of Crod." Kspeoii /U, * Their feet
shall slide in due titas Ooanected with d
the world's dissolutioa, THs shall set one
loot on the sea and tbaotttr on the earth.'
Give me the hi»tor«a( r\: foot and 1 will

give you the history of J1 lifetime, Tell
toe Up what steps it hath M.', do vn what
declivities, and in what rA and in what
direct!ions, and 1 will know tors aboul youthan 1 want to kaow. Hon at as coull en- 1

I i
muvm;. HVV BIH.IJO 111

path* of God. SonartioM In paths of *

worldlines?. Our feeb a dijoootvl glorious
machinery for usefultttVnd wor«, to often "

making missteps, so oftet-going in the twrong direotion. God knoingf every step. ,the patriarch aaying, Tfcfl settest a print
on tha boats of my fast-" Crimes of the !
hand, crimas of the crimes of the
aye, crimas of the oar stowages than the ^crimes of the foot. Oh, wnvaAt the wings
of hnmility to cover H»» 2e*. Ou;ht wo not
to go into self aheguaUoobafore the all
searobing, all scrutinizing, U trying eye of
Godf The seraphs do. fiw muoli more
wet "With twain be noamd the feet."

All this talk about A* dkiity of human
nature is braggadocio And sin. Our uatursstarted at the hand ofGod regal, but
it has been pauperized. Tiro is a well in
Belgium which onoa had *y pore water,and it was stoutly insoone with stone and
brick; but that well adtarnrd bjcame the
centre of the battle of WiSrloo. At the
cpaning of the battle the soiors wit i their

them, and it was verywore t-r.
But the battle raged; a» (fa hundred

dead and half dead was* *i into the well
for quick apd easy burial, w>\hat tho well
of refreshment became the.all of death,

WUAslAlWn Into fko
MJU auu^ VCI ^W|fin WVBOIMV U IIIUU vuo

w«U, and they mw the Mealed skulls, but
no water. So the huiata ad was a well of
good, but the armlee 0# aS^bara fought
arojtnd It, an l foorht eoiM it and been
smub. ana r» nu oeooree* nil oc moieutiix.
Dead hopes, dead restptioJ dead opportunities,dead ambitions. \e aban lone 1
wed unless Christ shell jarafi and purify
and All it as the well of BelAnt never wan.
Unclean, unclean I
Another seraphic poetat In the text.

"With twain be covered th *aee." That
means reverenos Godward. em so much
tireverities abroad in ,H» *rtd as to-day.You see it in the defdfbd etoary, in the
cutting out of figures n<om.1ne paintings,in the dhtppiog of moauofcte lor a memento,in the feet the* a llltary guard
must stand at the gravas of rant an 1 Garfield,and that old Ami itl niutt be cut
down for firewood, thot^Mftur George
P. Morrises bsg nfmnn to
spare the tree. «0d *jy calls a

oorpse a cadaver, and At- -tp»ak-i of
death as going orer tu jtoe '-'oia
iorltv. wflttitutee K varent »T^k'- mnn'

In the Sabbath fr^nStfow. more dieslK vTheBlbto in what is cK jj,nmWng it not the Wo(T SiSdbook with some flneT
ooe never eo muo i e i;.oy '

take the same of Ool In --. >,nar

Not wHling to bare <*d ln the woeM, «

e-itimoi.tertty"2nd im^ffuie i!t£i tmpU^OOOelit God: Nowings ot revsrenoe over thj/,^ n0 taking

f'idilnhi
off of shoes op holy ground. Too am toll

God of the Bible shocks every mom ot propriety.They talk of the lore ot Clod ma '

w»j that shows you they believe it doee not
tUMe aa^ difference how bad a man is here,wTmll cditta in at thft shining gate. Theytalk of the lore ot God in such VtthicIt
hows you they think it is a general jail del^tnOT-in^un^SnST^ ZZ*hereafter for any wrong done here.The Bible gives two deeoriptione of God,and tttSy are just opposite* and they anboth true; In one plaoe the Bible My* CWis love. In another plaoe the Bible eaye Godis a consuming Are; The explanation le
plain as plain oan be; God through Christ s
is love. God out ot Christ is Ore. Td wlri
the one and to escaDe the other we have oritv
to turow ourselves, body, mind and eoai intoChrist's keeping. ".NTo," says Irrever
auce, UL want no atonement, I want no pardon,i wantno intervention; 1 Willgd ap and'
face God, and I wilt challenge Him, and I
will defy Him, and I will ask Him what Ho
wonts to do with me." So the finite confrontsthe infinite, so a tack hammer tries to
break a thunderbolt, so the breath of human
nostrils defies the everlasting God, whtie the
hierarcbs of heaven bow the head and bend
the knee as the King's chariot goes by, and
th > archangel turns away because he cannot
endure the splendor, and the chorus of allthe empirco of hedven domes in with full
diapason, "Holy; hdly; Holy!"Reverence for »nam. reveretlcd fdr the did
merely because it la old, reverence for stupidityhowever learned, reverence for incapacity.however finely inaugurated, 1 have
none* out we want more reverence forRod; mdre reference for the sacraments
more reverenoe fdr the Bible; iddre reverencefor the pure, more reverence for thd
gooJ. Reverence a characteristic of all
great natures. You heir it in the roll of
the master oratorios. Yon see It in theRaphaels and Titians an t Ghlrlaudits. Yon
study it in the architecture of the Aholiai>W
and Christopher Wrens. Do not be flippant\about God. Do not joke about death Do ,not make fun of the Bible. Do not deriH- \thd £E*rnfcT. VHw nrtgnvcsc ant mightiest
seraph dahnot look Unabashed Upon Him.
Involuntarily the wings c>.ne Up. "With
twain he covered his face."
Another s >raphic posture in the text. The

seraph must not always stanl still. He
must move an l it must be without clumsiness.There must be celerity and beauty in
thdracJVemdut. "Witu twain ho did fly."Correction, exhilaration. Correction at out*
slow gait, for wponly crawl in the service
when we ought to fly at the divins biddi ng.Exhilaration in the fact that the soul baa
wings as the seraphs have wings. What is a
wmgf An instrument of locomotion. They
may not be like seraph's wing, they may not
be like bird's win?, but the soul has wings.Rod says so. "He shall mouut np on wiogs
as eagles." We are mads in the divine image,an 1 God has wings. The Bible says so.
"Healing in His wings." "Under the shadow
af His Wings." "Under Whose wings thou
bast come to trtlst." We have folde i win <
now, wounded wiug, broken win?, bleedingwing, caged wing. Aye! 1 have it now,
Uaeeii withill bars of hone and under enr.

tains of fi3*h, but one day to be tree. I hear
the rustle of p nions in Beagraveta poem,which we often aingi . *

Ulso, my soul, and stretch thy Wlngi,
I hear the rustle of pinions in Alexander

Pope's stanz i, which savs.
1 mount. 1 flr:
o Death, where Is thy victory?

A dying Christian not long ago cried out,"Wings, wing*, wings!" The air is full of
them, coming and going, coming and going.?ou have seen how the dull, sluggish clirysaIdbecomes the bright butterfly; the dull,ind the stupid, and the lethargic turned Into
he alertand the lieautiful. Well, my friends,
u this world wo are in the chrysalld state.[>. atli wi 1 unfurl the wings. Oh, if weoould
>nly realist what a grant thing it will be to
;et rid of toe old clod of a body and mount
he heavens, neither seagull nor lark nor
dliatross nor falcon nor cm lor pitching
rom higlu-st range of Andes, to buoyant or
o majestic of stroke.
Heo that eagle in the mouutilu uest. It

ooks so sick, so ragged feathered, so worn
tut and so half aslee,». Is that eagle dying?4o, Tho ornithologist will tall you it is
no.ting season with that bird. Not dying,>ut molting. You see that Christian ales
,nd weary and worn out and seeming about
o expire on what is called his deathbed,
.'ho world t-ays he is dying. I say it is the
nolting season lor his soul.the bodyironpin? away. Mm celestial ninioos coilingon. Notoying, but molting. Storting
ut of darkness and siu and struggle into
lory und into God Why do you not shout'
Vhy do you sit shivering at the thought of
ieath and trying to bold back and wishing
mil /iAiil/i ol a«f Kawa fAl» an/1 ewasV a*
VU VV/UI\4 O * !.* W IVIOTUI ( «UU OJ/QOM VI

leparture as though the subject were filled
rith skeletons an<l the varnish of coffins,
nd as though you preferred lame foot to
wift wing?
O people of Ood, let us stop playing the

ool and prepare for rapturous night. When
our soul stands on the verge of this life and
here aro vast precipices beneath and sapihireddomes above, which way will you fly?
Vill you swoop or will you soar I Will you
ly downward or will you fly upward?
everything on the winz this morning billingus aspire. Holy Spirit on thi wing,
lugel of the new covenant on the wing.
L'iine on the wing, flying away from us.
Cternity on the wi-ig, flying toward us.
Vingr, wings, wings 1
Live so near to Christ that when yon are

lead people standing by your lifeless body
rill not soliloquize, saying: "What a disappointmentlite was to bim; how avers* he
ras to departure; what a pity it was he had
odie; what an awful calamity.*' Rather
landing there may they see a sign mors
rivid on vour still faos than the vestizos of
>aiD, something that will indicate that it
vas a happy exit.the clearance from op

>rrssivequarantine, the cast off cbrysalid,
be molting of the laded and useless and the
ocent from malarial valleys to bright,
hining mountain tops, and be led to say as
hey stand there contemplating your humblyand your reverence iu life and your hap;messin death, "With twain he oovered 11
be feet, with twain he covered the faoe,
vith twain he did fly." Wingsl Wings! .

Wings I 6 f
A Potato Imitating Lemons.

Mr. W. J. Pogue brought into Visatta
this morning a remarkable freak of (
nature in the shape of a potato viae uponwhich were growing potatoes in all
stages of development from the size of a
marble to one as large as au average earlj
rose, says the Visalia (Oal.) Times. The
vine was discovered in Mr. Pogue'slemon grove recently. When the vine
was pulled up a few s.nall potatoes were10u" root, but ou the vine thereTi'een a hundred. The onlyexplanation.,, B ^ -

p
. thaJtthe potato inus t have thought It to ftfiuduty to produce lemons, as it was **** ~

rounded by that fruit, and that it made
an honest effort in that direction.

Lightning its a Photographer.
On cxuminTng the field glasses used at

the observatory on Mount Arie, situated
lear the summer resorts, West Baden atjd
French Lick, it was found that' one of
the field glaMCs had an impression of
flowcra in both louses, like a negative.
It mint have been caused by lightning,
its the glass was left on the upper plat*
Form of the observatory, and the impressionis of such flowers as are growingon Mount Arie. The quality of the
glass is not impaired at all, though the
impression ssirj to go olgar Oirouvh tbo
lenses.

My Wife
P4aQ|$j|ft Was nisenfble *11

f the time with kldaey
complaint but began

I"* ("J® improving when she had
\ taken Hood's Karsapar\HI* ons week, an I after

taking three Iwttles was

ptrfi^tly cured. 1 bad
Mr». Richardson. Heart Failure, CoComplaint.bloated
tmd pains in tar back, rtntfiag m.lw* 'n my
Liar*. i ooJ'i H.irsapnrill v uevo Immediate
lnmnfU, nound Jeep and tfoou bwltu, II. Oe
Rich.tunsog, 8iu>am, N.Jr.

t

Sample Paekage Matted ITrsP.
Address Small Blls Beans. Mow Yor¥<

Platform scales were the invention of
rhaddeue ftltbtok^ In 1881.
Will do good in almost every oAsC of sickness

-Small Bile Beans
Praaident Harrison receives his salary

in monthly installments.
j. jf. Bmrif A Co., New York City Gentlemen.1And Bile Beans Small to be perfection^

and cannot got along without them In tho
house. Please And enclosed 80c., for which
kindly Bend 8 bottles. Mits. A. A. Tobias,

Caverdale, Cab
Tbero are over 15,0(JO Masonic lodges

in existence.
Complexion cleared with Small Bile Beans.

Thi labor cost in a ton of wire-rod Is
1.09.

*- The Osly One Ivor Printed.
OAR YOU FIND TBS WOllD?

These Is a 8 Inch display advert lsement Inthla paper, this Meek, which baa no two wordsalUsexoept one word. The same Is true oreach new ono appearing each week, from TheDr. Harter Modiolne Co. TUto house p'aoes a"Crescent" on everything they make and publish.Look for It, send them the name or theword and they will return you book, ukautirui.L.iTitoouAPiu or SAxrLKs ritxc.

BxHTAK-f girls are organising in Chicagoand intend to strike for more waroj duriur
the World's Fair.
MART persons are broken down from overworkor bou-eltold cares. Brown's Iron Bittarsrebul ds the system, aid* digestion, ro>

mOTfit AYdMM ftf hlln anil onvrsss >».m laria A
spehdld tonlo for women ami children.
Th* telegraph operators on the LouiavillandNashville Railroad secdred an advan?.

of five dollars per month.
The principal causes of sick headache,biliousness and cold chills are found In thesfbinach and liver, ^pred by 11occham's Pills.

JTH« boot and shoe manufacturers of New®JjRlana are hurrying work as fast as ;>osd

, give $100 reward for any caae of oaA1"14cannot be cured with Hall's Ca'"fW.Taken Internally.
y CnENEr & co., Proprs., Toledo, O.

lowest prioed laborers employed In""" Hnder the Amalgamated scale recjivoei.ou a say.
kAD.IB?, oesHar a tonlo, of children whowant building kp, should take Brown's IronPlttsrs. it la hieasant to take, oures Malaria,IndlsaatloiL Biliousness anil Liver Complaints,tSakss the Blood rich and pure.
An English syndicate has purohased for$1,250,000 an eztsnsive tract near Laramie,Wyoming, upon wbiob a Scottish colony

on® enjoys
Both the method and results wK.aBjrrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to the taste, and actagently yet promptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses the systemeffectually, dispels colds, headachesand fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy or its hind ever proV?II pinifllng 4o iliw U*wld ttlitl UU*
ceptable to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for sale in 50e,.J*1 . Jil i- "

»uu «a uutuw uy axi leading druggist*.Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will procureit promptly for any one who
wishes to try iL Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAUtOUiaVILU, Kt, MEW FORK. N.t.

I Every Month I
many women euffcr from BictMive or I
Scant Menstruation; they don't know

"

who to eonflde In to get proper advice.
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator d

S Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE. g
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR Q

MENSTRUATION. I
(Book to "WOMAN" mailed free. I

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Qa. 1
aeld by ell l>ri((Ute. tj

"German
Cirmm"
(jjri up
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,

N. C., was talcen with Pneumonia.
Hft brother "TT'ItiMmhe f'
rally h: "

man S} -in*.»
well. Mi. »-». R. G.
with Druggist J. E. i

Texas, prevented a bu.
pneumonia by taking Ger. f
in time. He was in the aess
and knew the danger. He used the
great remedy.Boschee's German
Syrup.for lung diseases. <D
IT ISA DUTY you owe your- |A|MlfM4 family ( get the boil lAfalar for year money. Kroao-mla* In yonr footwear by pur. If IImIjiW. L. D(«|Im Mhaea, 1
Which rapenit the heat alalee far prlcea aaked, a* (T^thoaaeada trill teatlfy. ^ % ,ITTAKE NO RVBSTITIITK. N*

-«w THE IES1
A aenulne

ainootb IntMe,AQh% any other aboeJE^jW coating from $E*i5 1 *AM"4
JH yJl IBf « «o so p«* "aiit'ta

Ingf^ny^'

ASK FOR W. L DOUGLAS' SHOES. m^V,If *M for *! la ymr Viae* MaO Olr*SiataL .PMi|f« frw. Win «i« exolaaUit* wktr* lVtv« BO at*. Writ*m <

>
,

j the hands, Injnre tlie Iron. Mf4 burn off. I
I The Rising Sun Stove PolUB to Brilliant, Odor-1I less. Durabiu, and the consumer pay# for bo tla Ilor glass pacfcage with every pureed. | v

mm** -v
Small

Positively euro Sick-bcadache. 40 to
the bottle. Price 25c. Reliable, Economical.Sold by druggists. P
ATENT8^i.W^* . W »*40 tai>\B,i >t!q,

O.Pino Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Huge, Poultry, 4

^-SportingPoint for Sale. Catalogues witii . _%PlOengraving*, free. M, P. Boynr ft Co.,CoateevUle,Pa.

YOURsoft»« I
cured with a few application* cl W

"tOOTINStoo. by druagtote or man. fend for tew M
UnionlaU. B. V. LUDLPM h PP., Bwayrow, Obkx q

IConanaaptlTea and pwplTM
who hare weak lunga or Aatbmilahcrald oaa Plao'aCnra for

Consumption.It baa carat
thaaaaada. It baa not lnjar>ad one. It la not bad to take.
It la the beat oougta syrup. H
Bold ararrwhero. Mc. J

Z purify tho Mood ore safe and af-Z2 Factual. Tbe beat. general faalirZ2 ) inedlclna known for Dillouarteal.ZifConstipation, iiysiwpsla, Boulw
Breath, ficadarbe, Heartburn. loos a

a of Appetite, Mental PriircaM'g ga Painful Digestion, Piivnlea, Sallow af Complexion, Tired roeUna, and*
Jerorr symptom or dbcaaa resulting from Impure*
r blood, or a failure by tho stomach, llrer or Intestineay
2»o perform their proper functions. ParaonaciTen to?
X o»er-eating aro benefltsd by unclngaTAm' I.K after r
mrlnncAl. 1'rlco.by mall, ljrroaatt t 1 bottle15c. Ad-1

adreoa TUB nlPANSCIintlICAL<^)..l08pruccSt,H.Y.I
# Agenta Waatedt EltllTV per rent pruBl. a
taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaa

Unlike the Dutch ProcessT
Q* No Alkalies
JsSi Other Chemicals

aro used in the *"

VllA^preparation of *

ffw\ w. BAKER & CO/8

| ytoreakfastCocoa
m {[ »vhich it absolutelyMM lbf I'Kll fiiil'df fintl maltihi*.

Uli \thaamorethanthreetlmem
HQ J: J L II the strength of Coco* mixed
W«L. j Ftm with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, ami ia far more economical,costing lent than one cent a cup.
It la delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIOEsTl'.H. .

Sold hyG-OtJrs fitrjwhirt.
W BAKER & CO"^orcheiter, Mass.

RELIEVES all Stomach Distress.
REMOVES Nausea, Bodbo of Pullnee^

congestion, pa1w.
REVIVES Failing ENERGY.
RESTORES Normal Circulation, taaA

Warms yo Toe Tire.
1. HAITCR MEDICINE CO.. St. Loato. ..
r iiAiH
It - TUB

OWN
CHICKENS

YOU WANTf-> A V T n E I R
THEM T O-t X WAY
ren If you merely keep them aa a diversion. In orderto handle Fowls judiciously, you must know
someibliiK about them. To meet this want we arc
selling a book giving the experiopce / finite OR*of a practical poultry raiser forlWlllj aOOi
twenty-five years. It was written by aman who put
all hla mind, and time, and money to making a suoeesaofChicken railing.not aa a paatlme, but aa a
buslneaa.and If you will profit fcr hla twenty-flra
years'work, you Jan save many Chicks annually,

" Raiting
and make your Fowls earn dollars for too. The

Elnt U, that you muat be able to detect troublo In
e Poultry Yard aa aooo aa It appear*, and knew

bow to remedy It. Thi* Look will teacb you.
It tell* bow to detect and cure dlaeaae; to feed foe

Off* and alao for fattening; which fowl* to ear* foe
breeding purpoeea; and everything, Indeed. yo«
Should know on thla tubjcct to make It prod table.
Bent poatpald for twenty-five cent* In le. or Be

Book Publishing House, *

135 Idtowaap BT..«N. T. Qtty.
ct. \ . . :5.

7l DOUGLAS-*
SHOE BENTLEMEN,ft II AT III TUC UfflDl n too Tur unuru
«< « in mil numurun inc muntT."fwrd all or, that teill not rti>, floe calf, seamless,flexible, more comfortable,stylish and durable thanever sold at the price, Kquala custom made shoes« to $6.

I llnnd-sewed, flue calf shoe*. The nioit stylish,1 durable r.boaa ever aold at tbeiie prieea. They equalshoes nesting fromM to $12.illce Mho*. worn by farmers nnd all other* who _jifra good heavy calf, three wdrd, extension edge shoe,V rGYLi, and will been the feet dry nnd warm. v Wno Calf, I2.2& and |'2 Working men's Shoe*ve more wear for the money than any oilier make,for aervlce. Tbe Increasing rale* ahow Hint workmindthis out.
) $'$ and Yoatha' 91.75 Hcbnol Mine* areworn by the boy* everywhere. Tbe most serviceIat the** price*.rot 93 Hand-Sewed, 94.30. '$ and 91.73O Shoes for Mlmnmnu* made of the teat DonlineCalf, aa desired. They are very stylish, comaand durable The $3 shoe Equals custom mad*ostlng from $4 to $6. ladles who wish locconoitheir footwear are finding this out.JTION. .Beware of dealers Mibstitutlnnsboes with.L. Douglas' nam* and the price stamped on bottomSbeUU.tIon*are fraudulent and subject lopn rt tulaw for obtaining money under false i relents a.
b< t# Factory, Mating kind, also ssdultHsaale to ahoe dealers and general merJataiogae.W. L. Dangles, Brockton, Mae**

<X * *


